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NUAI NU boasts rare ustrauan traveler visits
tin irn.Twn i v r
iti', ujuiMv.u,ivY a i n e s

with friends he has mademedical specialist along the way. Other times
come meal time, he goes to

Dr. Richard Hammer ol a grocery store or snack bar

Continued from page 1

The unusual tourist carries
two giant packs, weighing a
combined 90 pounds. I n

these.he has everything he
needs air mattress, sleep-
ing bag, clothing, some travel
brochures and other personal

H o s p 1 1 a I on an adolescent

"I might write a book," lie
said. "1 take lots of notes,
sort 01 a diary. And then I

have all my travel
literature."

His primary goal upon
returning home, however, is
definite. "I am. going to
operate a travel agency."

he predicted. "We have only
12 million people on a conti-nen- t

nearly the size of the
United States, but we have
about 1 20 , 000 immigrants
yearly. We are pretty com-

fortable."

Future plans attcr return-

ing to Australia?

stricken in all regards. There
are corpses of starvation vic-

tims in ditches there, he said.

TO BE SURE, the country
first in Bambrick's mind is
Australia.

"Australia is the next
United States of the world,"

trending tne night is no

He has never been robbed
or assaulted, he has never
had trouble with the police
and he always obeys the laws.

LANGUAGE IS little pro-
blem for Bambrick, He is
fluent in French and Ger-

man has a working
knowledge of Italian and
Spanish in addition to h 1 s
almost unaccented English.

problem for Bambrick, unless
medicine fellowship. He re-

turned to Des Moines for a
pdiatric rsidncy at Raymond
Blank Hospital before coming
to the University.

the weather is cold. For this
reason, he always tries to be
as far south as possible when

VAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA66666C6666666winter sets in.

the University Health Center
is one of the few adolescent
medicine specialists in the
country.

Since July 1 he has been
organizing a n adolescent
medicine division at the
health center. This is the sec-con- d

such facility to be
established in Nebraska and
the third in the Nebraska-Iow-

region.

Possessor of an Australian"Many times I spend the
night with people I have metII ALWAYS PAYS

passport and other iden
in my travels. If not, when 4- - uineawaneuu cnccplnight comes, I Just pump up
the air mattress and go to
sleep. I never travel at

tification papers, he has little
trouble getting a visa or other
permits when visiting a
country. As an Australian
citizen, he is privileged to
visit any country except
North Vietnam.

4

in shimmering IS kt. white or

yellow gold (small diamondsnight."

TO LOOK

YOUR VERY

BEST!

are channel set)Wandering into Lincoln late
A vBambrick seldom encountThursday, Bambrick im-

mediately made a lot of

ADOLESCENT medicine as
a special field emerged only
about 15 years ago, said
Hammer, when Dr. Roswell
Gallagher, then of Harvard
University, organized the first
adolescent medicine division
at the Boston Children's

friends. During his stay, he
ers difficulties when visiting
various countries, except in
the case of Communist na t 11tions.

lived with Jim Schaffer, a
University student, and his
family. Schaffer and several "I have visited East

Serv!n& Lincoln Sine 1905

1129 "0" STREET
acquaintences acted as unof-
ficial guides for Bambrick.

Germany and Yugoslavia.
Everything there is too

uranium - y
V: .1

A from
T $275 Vr;

REGISTERED JEWELERS AMERICAN SCM SOCIETY

Your Offlrlal Oranra BIonsoiii, Artrsrved snd Columbm Desler.organized, too controlled. One
must stick mainly to guided

The young Australian has
a great interest in architec

Free pick-u-

& Delivery

W3 replace
all buttons

Lincoln's

most modern

cleaning
equipment

tours," he said. He has never
visited Russia.

ture; he was fascinated by
the State Capital, He also

BAMBRICK CARRIEStoured the State Historical

Hospital.

Gallagher realized that
there was a significant period
between the time a child was
too old to be treated by a
pediatrician and the time he
was old enough for an adult
internal medicine specialist,
he said.

The field of adolescent
medicine is an attempt to
bridge this gap.

He continued that adoles

travelers checks. Oc- -
Society and Saturday, at

cassionally, he gets odd jobstended his first college foot
to supplement his finances.ball game.

BAMBRICK WAS impress
He is qualified to do office
work among other things, but
he technically is not permited with Lincoln as he

especially praised the cam-

pus. Life is far more leisurely
ted to work in the United
States.ROYAL CLEANERS in Nebraska man in New His major problem i n

York or Chicago, he America has been the high

Don't be left out

in the cold!

Your LAST CHANCE

for Foreign Film Society

membership!
All tickets must b purchased by October 16. Avail-

able at Union North Entrance or from Film Committee

Members. $7.18 University. $8.23

cent patients, usually cons-
idered to be those between
the ages of 12 and 21, have
special problems not
associated with either
children or adults.

After his Lincoln stay,477-574- 927th fir R
expense of living accomoda-
tions. "I really can't afford
hotels and motels. EuropeanI I Bambrick headed for Omaha

where he had one main goal o u t h hotels are much
to visit the Josleyn Art

Adolescent? ave special Museum.
cheaper," he said. ' People
generally respond though; I
usually stay with people. Iproblems witn maturing pro- Bambrick encounters fewI ... .MP 1

cesses, hormone changes, and problems on his travels. have never really beentrying to find identity and which now have taken him
10,000 miles from home, he

stuck."
Of all the places he haspurpose in life, he said. Other

problems mentioned were
athletic fitness, skin and

said. visited, Bambrick could not
pick a favorite city or counJL It Ji'J 1growth problems, and pro

blems of sexi;al identifica
tion.

China Is Near

Father
Les Carabiniers

A Married Woman

The Hunt

Persona

Le Depart

Crazy Quilt

Battle of Algiers

Tokyo Olimpiad
Tender Scoundrel
Festival
I Even Met the
Happy Gypsies

Closely Watched Trains
Belle de Jour

"ONE OF our ihief jobs is
a wJbw Jbw j I I II 1 wk i ssaWssMBSMaali 1 li fJust being a good listener'

ne said, bomeumes a n
adolescent simply h?.s no

IHUlMJ.l 1 , UCl. 14III All events are in the

try.
The United States has the

highest standard of living in
the world. The country is
modern, especially when
compared to Egypt or
Greece.he noed. If he had to
live in America, he would

pick Florida or California
because of the warm seacoast
environment.

Conversely, Bambrick could
not chooe the most
undesirable country he has
been to. Quite a number of
nations are lacking in modern
conveniences. That does not

place where he can be heard
and not lectured to. We try

1 I i I Nebraska Union unlessInA I xaSfffififfi i otherwise listed.
to provide such a place.

Inter-Varsit- v Christianine division deals more I I myHi Mil', 1 r.-ci-
with preventing psychological
problems than with treating
them, he continued. Patients
with serious psychological
problems are referred to

necessarily make themspecialists in that area. B"i W mjm Placement Luncheon undesirable in his opinion,
however. Bambrick remarked
that India was poverty

I 1 II - . . .
2:30Hammer said that the new

li li i.vv.L.A. interviewsdivision is still striving to find
the complete part it should I .

if fc I I union inps & Tours com- -play in the health center pro
gram. He is now involved in
both teaching and clinical f1I I I A.S.U.N. Legislative Liaison- -

nxr W II &........ .
The division has been very

Two kinds f men
make good CPAs.

Dusy since it started opera
tion, he continued.

Ba i ii i I A.w.a.-aororn- y courtWI I I A. S.U.N. -- Special Pro- -
I "LT-H- - I ,Zjf f IZi j I jects-T- ea for RegentsHammer is a graduate of

the University of Iowa School W- W UNICORNS
of Medicine. After six years
of general practice in Des
Moines he went on to study
at the Boston Children's

- J A.U.F. Convocation

171J 7:30

1 Mathematics Counselors
8:00

Students for Peace &fM f- - 1. Guys who like to have a boss.
2. Guys who like to be the boss.For Sale:

M63 Volkswagen. New Paint, excellent
condition, just toned. $l,0OO.
evenings.

Year End Clearance. 19M Triumphs. New
50 Bonneville $152.00 oft list $100.00

down and 46.50 per month. Good selec-
tion used Bikes from $95.00 and up.
Honda Triumph Buitaco Kawa-
saki. Jerryco Motors Inc. 2100 N St

Buitaco Matador Motorcycle, 250 cc.
Very low mileage. Excellent condition.
Must tell.

if he wants to, a CPA can join almost

Help Wanted:

... --vsfcsuw- I CONTINUOUS FROM 1 tM.

r ENDS TOM'W!
- gg. MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY.

1 mm
N rn W

yjkjtA Albert Finney.
$fi pharlla

Bubbles

National Corporation needs three col-

lege men to work part-tim- e In this
rea. Call

STUDENTS!
Ask yourself these questions: 1. Will 1

make money; 2. Will my job benefit
me In other ways? Every younf man
should spend some time witn us. It
will make you a better lawyer, preach-er, doctor, grocer, politician, etc. Our
training is strong medicine. You must
take 30 minutes to get the facts. Phono

8

For Sale:

; any kind of business. Or a large ac-- ;
1 counting firm. Then he'll have a boss,

j Or he can start his own practice
and work for himself. Then he'll be

l-
- the boss.

, I Or he can form a partnership with
1 other CPAs. That way he'll be one of

I the bosses.
You can select courses that will

I help you earn your CPA certification
soon after college graduation. Or you

J can do graduate work. Ask your fac-- I

ulty advisor about it.

,
i You may wonder if you have the

right temperament. Being able to
work with ail kinds of people helps. So

I does an ability to analyze and solve
diverse problems. (A CPA's work

Sherman cigarettes, cigars. Cliff's. ''
Wy-- ..;:v:v:-ii-

'':ofv:':y?:v:
For Rent:

Univereity-Approve- private room. Cook-fi-

' Shower-- A ra- -

4 f HMDS,

L,- - wfiiasmmmriiir Willi ii

w these days is seldom routine.) And
you should be the kind of person in
whom people can put their trust and
confidence.

OPENING

E ONE SB AY
HOWELL THEATRE

TICKET OFFICE OPEN DAILY

OCT. 16

Temple Building
12 AND "R" ST.

472-207- 3

Telephone
472-207- 2


